
Powdered & Powder Free, 
Non-sterile

Material 100% Synthetic Nitrile Latex

Colour

Powdered:
Blue, White

Powder-Free:
Blue, White, Black, Orange, Green, Pink, Red, Yellow, Light Purple, 
Cool Blue, Cornflower Blue, Grey, Magenta

(Other colours available upon request)

Design & Features

Ambidextrous, finger or palm textured surface, beaded cuff

Powdered:
USP grade absorbable cornstarch



Powder-Free:
Polymer coated, online single chlorinated or offline double 
chlorinated

Storage
The gloves shall maintain their properties when stored in a dry 
condition. Avoid direct sunlight

Shelf-life 5 years from the date of manufacturing

Nitrile Disposable Gloves
Nitrile disposable glove gives people safety and comfort too. It is commonly used in chemical, 
automotive and sanitation sectors. It is durable hand-specific glove. 100 percent synthetic nitrile 
latex reduces the allergic infection. There are various sizes of nitrile disposable gloves for people. 
Sudarat Surgical Gloves Co., LTD supplier supplies brand nitrile disposable gloves in top colors. 
On the archive of the site, you will get handful of colorful nitrile disposable gloves. This non-sterile 
glove protects your hands. It is easy to use. Find the top nitrile disposable gloves on Sudarat 
Surgical Gloves Co., LTD site. Prices of new nitrile disposable gloves are attractive at Sudarat 
Surgical Gloves Co., LTD store online.

 LATEX DISPOSABLE GLOVES
 LATEX CLEANROOM GLOVES
 NITRILE CLEANROOM GLOVES
 HIGH RISK NITRILE INDUSTRIAL GLOVES
 NITRILE DISPOSABLE KIDS GLOVES
 CAST POLYETHYLENE CPE DISPOSABLE GLOVES
 THERMOPLASTIC ELASTOMER TPE DISPOSABLE GLOVES

 VINYL DISPOSABLE GLOVES

FUNCTIONAL BENEFITS Physical Dimension Physical Dimension

FUNCTIONAL BENEFITS:

 Protection form unwanted and dangerous substances
 Beaded cuff ensures easy donning and prevent roll down
 Superior strength with better puncture resistance
 Finger or palm textured enhanced wet and dry grip
 Thinner gauge improves tactile sensitivity
 Custom design enhanced comfort and fit
 Provide an alternative solution for individuals who are allergic to Natural Rubber Latex

QUALITY STANDARDS:

 Conforms to ASTM D6319 and EN 455 Standards



 Manufactured under QSR (GMP), ISO 9001:2015 and ISO 13485:2016 Quality 
Management System

 Resists permeation by a wide range of chemicals as compared to Natural Rubber Latex of 
the same thickness

Nitrile Surgical Gloves

Sudarat Surgical Gloves Co., LTD offers durable nitrile surgical gloves at competitive 
prices. Prevent any skin inflammation or rashes during complicated surgeries, or medical 
test wearing awesome nitrile surgical gloves. For better safety, healthcare, and protection of 
hands from infection, these nitrile surgical gloves are required. Keep your hands warm and 
fresh. These gloves are suitable for people who are prone to allergies and infection. Nitrile 
surgical gloves give surgeons safeguards from a skin infection, bloodstains, and dirt. The 
non-toxic nitrile surgical gloves are now on sale. The wholesale supplier of nitrile surgical 
glove gives attractive prices on new products. It supplies only brand long-lasting ergonomic 
nitrile surgical gloves which are availed at this storefront online.

FUNCTIONAL BENEFITS:

 Provide an alternative solution for individual who are allergic to Natural Rubber Latex
 Appropriate for medical procedures requiring sterility
 Superior strength with better puncture resistance
 Fully anatomic design to reduce hand fatigue

QUALITY STANDARDS:

 Conforms to EN 455 Standard
 Manufactured under QSR (GMP), ISO 9001:2015 and ISO 13485:2016 Quality 

Management System
 Resists permeation by 40% Sodium hydroxide, 37% Formaldehyde, 30% Hydrogen 

peroxide, 40% Hydrofluoric acid chemicals

GLOVE SIZES:

 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 7.5, 8.0, 8.5, 9.0
 Size of gloves shall be marked in the check box on the shipping carton with black ink& 
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